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RETÁTIONSTVTÏÏI PORTUGALFOLIOIYING
EXPUISIONOF DIPI,,OTVÍATS
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Great cwerageis b"tng gren to the current relationsbenveen
Mozambique and Portugal foltouring the expulsion of
diplomats by both countries. In an intervíew with
correpondent Edmundo Geliza Matos yesterday, Foreign
Minister Pascoal Moormbi, who was included in the
presidentialdelegationand returned to Maputo yesterday,
ryoke aboutthis issue;
[Mocumbi - recordrnglLittle by little Mozambique and
Portugal have built an inoeasingly fruitful political
relationship. tile now intend to s€e the same kind of
relationshipdevelopwith co-operation.We are awaiting the
PortuguescPrime MiniSer's visit to Mozambique with the
same expedancywe did when hc was oçected to visit our
countrylast year.The visit had to be postponedfor very good
and well knorrn reasonsthat had nothing to do with politics.
There arc úcles in Portugal interested in damagng the
friendly and oo{perative relations benyeen Portugal and
Mozambique.I thiú that this úould not be usedby the nro
gorremments
to changethe tevelof our relationship.
There
aÍe r?oru of agitation in Portugal and
[Matosl
er,,entqnteria if yu, would allorvme to sy s, concerningthis
iss.re.There are also reports that the Portuguesepolice have
withdrawn the searritygarrison at the Mozambicanembasq'r.
Do you harveanyknorledge of this? What is your vierv?
[Moarmbif The Portuguesepolice should be more active
and eflïcient in neufalising terrorist agentsthat move about
with impunityinsidePortugal.The Portuguesemediashould at
leas sçosc their barbaric actq which have causedthe death
of people,includirg maiú children,numbering 100,000.I am
only citing the numberarÍïently knourn,the number cited by
national and internationatmedia.This should hrye been the
Portuguescmedia'sooncen\ to tÍy to know who is behind the
death of so maÍy pcople and why do they act this qrry. This is
ho*' I üev the death of Mr Evo Fernandes, the late Evo
Fernandes who ms the secraary-ganeral of a terrorist
organisation that carrics out actE agaiÍrst my country. This
should hn'e bea tb fundameÍltal conoern of the Portuguese
media and not an incident that is noy close4 as far as I and
the Mozambicangovernmentare concerned
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